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STUDIES ON CONSTANT PARAMAGNETISM, PART 11, 
Diamagnetic compounds containing a transition element. 
BY D. P. RAYCHAUDHURI ~ r m  P. N. SENCUPTA. 
kBBTR1ICT.-From a study d the c~ord imt ion  r o m p n d s  of thtditfcrenttranfiitk mk 
of tlcmcnb it i s  fomd that ttic atomic mametic suweptibilitv d the magnctcrgmctir atml is 
Wt a comtnnt. It hns a lrigher v a l n ~  when the pmp asanciated have a high di@ 
trm'tmt. For sinlple mmpoa~ds the valot depend% m the Qpe d binding w abo w the r k  
mwt in mmbioation. 
In Part I of thc ~vmkl we haw suggcstd on certain grounds that im, robatt 
and nickel wil l  have a mstant \mran~agoctic atonlic suxeptibility k m v k  
where the valency is fully sahlratcd , and that such a compound will be pra-  
or diamagnetic according as thc x, value for the metel atom alone ex& m 
falls of the diamagnetic s ~ p t i b i l i t y  of the rest of thc nloble-  
Wc expect the X A  values to be srnd?w than for 810, and hem exwjt  when 
e m b i n d  with YET light clc~ncnts to form, a saturated e o n q ~ u d ,  
molecule will not havc a resultant constant paranmagactism, but on &c 
hand will be dlaniagnctic. T h e  expectations ~rc generP11y walkmi * 
cwxdioatiw co~~~polmds. 
Iron. 
A large number of coordination mmlmunds fat iron arr dh-. 
We havc colhctd togcthcr thc x valr~c for a ~lunlber d sw11 
by different uuthors a d  calculatd thc x. rmlw for iran from t k m =  ThcrP 
is mne unccrtaiaty in maltinn allowanw tor thc diamagnetic zii-ibili- 
ties of dihrcat atoms, ions or ptrwyu. (hip mhtivcly -tc data have 
~ t e d .  Ta smne thcy haw been f a d  crut ly exyuri&. 
m e  together with the m A giwm m hbk a kh. 













